Introduction The RCPCH General and Community Child Health (CCH) curricula list nearly 50 competencies related to child mental health. It has long been recognised that these competencies are difficult to achieve without dedicated CAMHS training. As CAMHS is not an Allied Specialty according to the RCPCH, an Out of Programme Experience or Training (OOPE/T) must be undertaken. Aims To explore the process and benefits of a CAMHS training post for CCH trainees. Methods A focus-group discussion at a regional training meeting, followed by collaboration with a colleague undertaking a survey of CCH trainees nationally, explored the attainment of mental health competencies. The steps followed to undertake formal CAMHS training were: identification of a suitable OOPT post, approval from the local department, the NHS trust, the Deanery, the RCPCH and the GMC. Results Local and national surveys highlighted the difficulties in achieving mental health competencies within standard CCH training as well as lack of provision of CAMHS training. The process of applying for an OOPT took 12 months and was fundamentally facilitated by supportive, professional links between the local CCH and CAMHS Consultants. The CCH CSAC was supportive, and recognised the opportunity for competencies to be met. Conclusions Benefits for the trainee, the CAMHS team, the CCH team and patient care were identified. Weekly consultant supervision and regular joint assessments provided ample opportunity to complete workplace-based assessments. There were opportunities to work within all CAMHS subspecialties. Attendance at CAMHS regional weekly registrar training meetings provided further learning and networking opportunities. A formal training post in CAMHS led to valuable clinical experience for a future consultant career in CCH, but would also be valuable for trainees in General Paediatrics or other sub-specialties. The post in itself naturally led to a liaison role, facilitating communication between CCH and CAMHS teams and benefiting patient care. Future work to streamline the process of accessing this type of post by the RCPCH and RCPsych will be of great benefit for the specialities as a whole, to the local departments and ultimately for the patients being treated in those settings. Background Children with cerebral palsy (CP) are recognised to have long-term morbidity. CPIPS (CP Integrated Pathway Scotland) standardises management and has been shown to reduce hip dislocation and surgical intervention. Benefits of this approach are 1)appropriate and evidence-based surveillance and 2)early referral to appropriate specialists. There are improved patient outcomes following CPIPS introduction, however limited studies reporting patient journey or financial healthcare outcome measures. Aims To report outcomes of the graded introduction of CPIPS, initially the 'one stop' MDT clinic. Methods Retrospective review of healthcare records of all children seen in CPIPS clinic (March-October 2017); reporting clinical and patient journey outcomes. Results 23 children have been seen in the CPIPS 'one stop' clinics; which include a community paediatrician, paediatric orthopaedic surgeon and physiotherapist. 17% (4/23) children had significant medication changes; such as starting muscle relaxants. 65% (15/23) children had subsequent list for specific specialist management, with 13% (2/15) recieving botulinum toxin injections and 87% (13/15) being listed for orthopaedic surgery. These children were previously seen separately by specialists therefore we estimate that 23 extra outpatient appointments are available. Single clinic attendance is beneficial for children (reduce time away from school) and families (reduced travel/ missed work, parking expenses, inconvenience). Clinicians reported that shared decision making during the clinic facilitated 1)team learning 2)patient-centred holistic decision making taking into account family circumstances 3)facilitated subsequent treatments as relevant teams were present with the family to plan optimum interventions and timings. Conclusion We present initial outcome data from the CPIPS 'one stop' MDT clinics, which have demonstrated shared decision making, positive initial comments from both professionals and families; and a theoretical financial benefit with reduced clinic usage and probable shorter time to interventions. 65% of children were subsequently booked for specialist intervention, supporting the need for 'red' alerts prior to review, ensuring appropriate children are assessed. Further studies are needed to explore the clinical and patient journey outcomes in children with CP; alongside the outcomes following the introduction of CPIPS. Studies are needed to report holistic outcomes, including chronic medical conditions and the mental health to continue developing a service to support chronic, complex, and life-long conditions. Aims Paediatric simulation is an established part of medical student training. However there remain many ways to assess its efficacy. We aimed to assess the efficacy of a simulation programme using video-based clinical vignettes and comparing student responses to established paediatric doctors. Method We created a paediatric simulation programme for 87 fifth year medical students. The programme involved two-hour theory session followed by a two-hour high fidelity simulation in groups of five. Twelve clinical vignettes were created based on the videos from 'Spotting The Sick Child' online resource (with permission). The students stated how sick they thought the child was for each scenario on a scale of 1 to 10, where 10 was 'immediate PICU admission' and 1 was 'immediate discharge'. This quiz was carried out pre-and post-course. Twenty post-MRCPCH paediatricians carried out the same quiz. The average of their scores was considered the 'gold standard'. The deviation between the paediatrician and student scores was calculated both pre-and post-programme. Students also rated their confidence level in assessing and managing the cases before and after the programme. Results Overall, students' responses were significantly closer to the doctors' mean post session (p=0.0048). This was particularly pronounced in respiratory distress, dehydration and DKA scenarios. The average value of students' confidence level for assessing paediatric emergencies pre-and post-simulation were 2.91/5 and 3.58/5, respectively (p<0.001). Similarly their reported confidence in managing the emergencies was 2.36/5 pre-session and 3.36/5 post-session (p<0.000005). Conclusion Video vignettes provided a novel approach to assessing the efficacy of a paediatric simulation programme. Students' responses more closely correlated with more experienced specialist physicians after the session compared to presession. The convergence of the paediatricians' and students' scores post-session was validated by the students' self-reported increased confidence level in assessing and managing the scenarios post-session. This supports the utility of this method for assessing the clinical educational efficacy of paediatric simulation programmes. Introduction Neurodevelopmental outcome assessment provides basis for benchmarking and early intervention. Bayleys scale of infant development (BSID) is often used in 2 year assessments of high-risk infants, however there are time constraints in completing these assessments. Social, emotional and adaptive processes like self regulation and executive function which are increasingly being shown to predict later life and behaviour outcomes are often not captured in these assessments. Aim To study if completion of social emotional and adaptive questionnaire of BSIDIII will be useful as part of the 2 year assessments. Methods Social-emotional/adaptive parental questionnaire was given for all preterms born <30 weeks at the 2 year neurodevelopmental clinic. Demographic and infant data was collated along with the composite scores of the cognitive, language and motor, social emotional and adaptive scales of BSIDIII. Moderate delay was defined as composite score of 70-84 and severe delay as <70. Data was analysed using Microsoft Excel and STATA. Results 19/48 (40%) who returned the questionnaire had 2 year assessments at a mean age of 25 months. Table 1 shows the mean composite scores of different scales. There was significant correlation with general adaptive composite (GAC) and motor composite (p=0.04, 95% CI À1.29 to À0.33). A significant correlation was also seen with language composite and social adaptive domain (p=0.042, 95% CI À0.7 and À0.15). There was no correlation seen with social emotional scale and motor/language/cognitive scales. Conclusion Parental questionnaire using the social-emotional and adapative behaviour items can be used as screening tool to identify high-risk infants requiring speech and physiotherapy intervention. This may allow streamlining of clinics that run the 2 year assessments. This data needs to be validated with a larger cohort. 
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